
Minutes for Prairie Hills Neighborhood Association 
Board Meeting

Thursday, August 15, 2013

The Prairie Hills Neighborhood Association (PHNA) board of directors meeting was called to 
order at: 6:30 p.m.  In attendance were: Gloria Meyer, president; Sharon Whitney, treasurer; 
Diana Pastrana, secretary; and Tara Keenan, block representative.

A neighborhood resident also attended and was concerned about young children going door-to-
door soliciting money.  This has occurred before.  Gloria Meyer assured the member that the 
children were doing this on their own and said she would raise the issue at the Theresa Terrace 
neighbors meeting.

Reports

Financial Report: Sharon Whitney, treasurer, reported a balance of $1,707.55.  She found it 
encouraging that 33 out of 65 paid members were new members.

Newsletter distribution: Sharon reported that newsletter distribution to most areas has been 
completed. Lessonʼs learned: the association needs more  people to distribute the newsletters 
so that there can be smaller areas and more complete distribution.  A Spanish version was 
discussed but no decision was made.  

Gloria reported on a meeting of association presidents. Attending were representatives of   
Meadowood, Orchard Ridge, Greentree, and Prairie Hills. Only Meadowood still has an annual 
meeting.  Meadowood also has a new president, Krista Ralston.  Most of the associations have 
a July 4th picnic and other social events.  Greentree has the most with a July 4th picnic, a 
bonfire, a winter social events, a roller-skating night and a Santa event.  Most also have a 
membership directory which is published every two-three years. Greentree and Orchard Ridge 
publish a newsletter 4 or 5 times a year, which is distributed by email and in hard copy to those 
without email. 

Annual Meeting Planning

The annual meeting is set for Sept 19th at Our Redeemer Lutheran Church, 6:30-8:00.  The 
theme is “Past, Present, and Future.”  A slide show of the past and present will be included. 
Residents will be contacted for photos and stories about the past.  Matt Phair, District #20 alder, 
will talk about the present and the future. Kim Neuschel will talk about community organizing.

Food for the event will include: cheese and veggie trays, coffee, tea (Sharon), fruit tray and 
cookies (Gloria),  cookies (Diana).  Board members will also get 2 door prizes each.  Having a 
bake sale was also discussed.  

Officers to be elected are:  president and treasurer.  Gloria and Sharon agreed to serve one 
more term if elected.

Additional Reports

Police meeting. Sharon and Gloria met with Captain Wahl and Lt. Patterson about police 
issues on August 12.  They discussed the goals of the raids (drug activity), the results of the 



raids (arrests and evictions) and the use of the neighborhood officer in the raid activity.  Capt. 
Wahl said the police activity in the Theresa/Hammersley neighborhood was no different than 
last year and is a continuing program that started last year.   He also stated that since Caleb 
Johnson, the community officer, had drug experience, they decided to use him in the raids. 
Capt. Wahl mentioned a neighborhood watch training to be held in September.

Neighborhood Center.  Since the Theresa Terrace Neighborhood Center is not likely to be 
finished until June or even September, the neighbors are meeting to plan interim activities.  
They are working on programs for children and a possible Emerging Neighborhoods grant 
application.

TRIAD and NRT meetings.  Sharon reported that the NRT cancelled the previous meeting and 
that Triad might benefit from holding meetings in multiple locations.

Miscellaneous.  Someone else is removing posters from message board. New locks will be 
installed on Monday. There will be fireworks at Elver Park, but no Woodmansʼ funding. There 
will be two Kids Block Parties on Theresa Terrace--August 19 and 26.  

New Business

The board discussed a landlordʼs group, after Sharon and Gloria attended a Triad meeting that 
featured Matt Phair as a speaker.  Gloria suggested some board members attend the next 
Balsam landlordsʼ meeting, when notified by Joan Horinek.

The board discussed getting information about Section 8 rental rules and regulations and 
appointed Kevin Wymore, PHNA vice president, to follow up.  Sharon said she had a contact 
name she could relay to Kevin.

Gloria suggested the association look into having community suppers at Huegel and Falk, co-
sponsored by the PTOʼs.  This idea was suggested by a member.  It would be a good way to 
bring the community together, perhaps with some discussion topics, and/or some help from Kim 
Neuschel.

The next meeting is the annual meeting on September 19.  The next board meeting was set for 
Thursday, October 17.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:10.


